
Shavmng Stick
How mueh difference

~ littie things" make in one 's
comf ort and happiness!
The metal cap, for instance, in which
Williams' Holder -Top Sh a vi ng
Stick is secure ly fastened, which
forms a holder -and enables you to
use the Shaving Stick until the Iast
available.bit is gone; or that pecul-
iar creaminess and the soothing, dur-
able Iather of Williams" Shaving
Soaps are littie things but they'add
immeasurably to, your comfort .and
satisfaction while shaving and 1afrer-
wards.-

'TICK
POWDER

CREAM
end -'4c. in scamps for a
iniature trial package of
*herWîiims' Shaving Stick,
'owder or Cream, or 10Oc.
)y "Assortment No. 1 'I con-
iining ail three articles.

Addreso

'HE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.
D.pt. A, GLASTONBURY, coNN.

Powder

That Wlliams' Talc Powder
is prepared by the makers of
Williams' famous Shaving
Soaps guarantees the - Wil-
liams' quality." It bas been
one of thee most popular Talc
Powders for many years and,
18 constantly-growing li f avor
with discriminating people.

1 IlI

THE YOUNG WOMAN
0F TODAY

finds il a great convenience to
have in her pocket or chatelaine
bag at ail times a lite Talc Pow-
der and pocket mirror. We have
a dainty Vauity Box for carrying
WilfiamsI Talc Powder, heavily
silver-plateci and fitted- with con-
centrating mirror and powder puff.
It is a littie gem, and you will be
surpriseri that so attractive an ar-
ticle can be» had for so trifling an
outlay. It wifl remind you fre-
quently of Wâhiams' Tal'c'Powcler.

SEND 14 CENTS IN'STAMPS

We shai be glad ta mail to any
-one who will send us seven 2c.

=tms (l 4 c.), or the Vanity Box
ndaminiature trial cau of Wil-

liams' Talc Powder, either odor,
for eight 2 c. stamps (l 6c.).

Addras

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.
Talc. Department

GLASTONBURY, CONN.

I.

Williams' jersey Cream Soap, and our extensive Une of high grade Toilet Soaps,

have the saine creamlike, deligl4ful qualities that have made Williams' Shaving
Soaps fanious. Ask your dealer for thexu.


